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Designofantireflection(AR) thinfilmfilters usingonlySi-compatiblematerialsis extremely
importantfor anyelectronicphotodetectorfabricatedusingstandardsemiconductorprocessing.




Thedesignmethodis basedon themainpropertiesof symmetricalmultilayerperiods
developedbyNenkovandI:ancheva(1997).Thematerialsusedwerelimitedonlyto those
practicallyemployedin a 'microelectroniccleanroomenvironment.Theoptimizationof the
designresultwasdoneusinga speciacomputersoftwarein orderto improvethecoating
performance.














cameras,prisms,WDM and DWDM filters,
VCSEL lasers,etc.),andwasfield-provento be
reliable.






emphasisin the designof such interference
multilayercoatingsis to controlthereflectedor
transmittedlightatwavelengthsrangingtromX-
rays to far infrared(IR). More specifically,a
coating'seffectis determinedby how its layers
controltheinterferenceandabsorptionof light.















Theory: Anti ReflectionCoatingsBased on
SymmetricalMultilayerPeriodsProperties
The main propertiesof a multilayer









M 21 M 22
For matrices of every symmetrical
combinationof dielectricnonabsorbinglayers,























with the samerefractiveindexN andthephase
thicknesspr .
This formalanalogyis not valid for an
arbitrarywavelengthA.. For everysymmetrical
period,there are spectralregionsfor which




is increased,i.e. a stopbandappears.Boundary
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valuesof relativewavenumberg =,1,0/ A..








stopbands,a symmetricalperiod can be





equivalentto a singlelayerwith the same
refractiveindexNandphasethicknessr .













secondone was computeroptimizationto get
desiredesignperformance.
Developingtheoreticaldesign
In this step,the desiredfilter was design
theoreticallybasedonwell-establishedmathema-
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tical formulae.The design algorithmwas
developedbasedon the main propertiesof
symmetricalmultilayerperiodsdevelopedby










There are somefactorscontributeto the
deviationof thepracticalperformancesof a real
coatingfTomthetheoreticalones.Thefirstfactor
is dueto the limitedof numberof practically




very thin homogenouslayerswith refTactive
indicesincreasingin smallstepsfTomthe low-
index massive medium to the high-index
medium(Thelen,1989)
Thiscoatingis howeverof nopracticalvalue



















optimizationwas achievedby varying the





not limitedat only changingd or n: whenever
required,new layerswereaddedand/orinitial
layersdecreasedin thicknessuntil deletedor






1996).This is not desirableas the densityof
surfacestatescouldbequitelargeandvariablein
time,compromisingtheoperationof thedevices
realizedin thesubstrate.In orderto avoidthis
problem,onecanintroducea 'buffer'oxidelayer
betweenthedesignedmultilayercoatingandthe





idealcase,the 100A Si02 film still is a much
betteralternative,as it offersonly a negligible
deviationfTomtheopticalbehaviorofbareSi.
Consequently,in order to avoid any
undesirablesurfacepropertiesof thesubstrate,if
thefirstlayerof thecoatingdoesnotresultfrom
thecalculationsto beanoxidefilm, thenit will
alwaysbe automaticallyassumedthat the Si
substrateis coveredwitha 100A thermaloxide
layer.
4.ResultandDiscussion
The designof AR filterfollowsa few key
underlyingideas:
1) TheAR filtershouldprovidea lowreflectance
«10 % withinthepassband)fora Si substrate














nitride)could also be used.The refractive
























on valuestabulatedin literature(EMIS Data
reviews,1988).ThesematerialsaredenotedbyLIT-
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Thefirstattempteddesignwasacoatingwith
a oneorderstopbandsuppressionat 40/4 =2. A
threesymmetricallayer,aAbBaA, with oxide
(n=1.46)astheA componentandnitride(n=2)as







A matchinglayer with the substrateat
4=550nm is neededfor thisdesignsinceits

















The final structureafter optimizationand its
performanceare presentedin Table 3 and in
Figure3,respectively.
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orderstopbandsuppression.The width of the
design passband resulted theoretically is
detenninedbychoosingwhichorderis suppressed
and by the designwavelengthselection.If
inappropriatevalues are taken for these
parameters,a poorly perfonningcoatingmay
result.An exampleis given in the following
design.A passbandwithin380to780nmcanalso
be achievedby suppressingthe third order
(11./11.0=3) andselectingthedesignwavelengthat
1650nm. Comparedto the designshownin
Figure.2,thisdesignwill resulthavinganarrower
passband,asitcanbeseeninFigure.4.Obviously,




achievea wide enoughpassband.The basic
structure is a five symmetrical layer,
a1AbBaAbBa)A,composedof two materials,









A=550nm for thisdesignsinceits equivalent
index(N aAbBaAbBaA =1.124) is verydifferentfrom
the opticaladmittanceof silicon. Low-stress
siliconnitridewithn=2.2canbeemployedforthis
matching layer. The resulting theoretically
designedstructureis presentedin Table2,andits
reflectancecurvecanbeseeninFigure.5.
Table2. The structuresdesignedby usingtwo
stopbandsuppression(11.0=1800nm).
Taking dispersion into account, the
perfonnanceof thisdesignimprovesconsiderably
duetoa significantdecreasein reflectancewithin


























































Figure5. The reflectancecurvesof thetwoorderstopbandsuppressedcoatings:As designed,
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The optimizationof this designwas quite
easysincethe initial designprovideda good





are presentedin Table 3 and in Figure.6,
respectively.
Conclusions
I. A broadbandanti reflectingcoatingsusing
Silicon-compatiblematerialswasdesigned.The













long as a low reflectancecan be achieved
withinpassband,thisfeatureisnotaproblem.
4. The real limitationin the opticalthin-film
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AverageR in bandwidth 2.1224% 3.5609%
RippleVariation 3.8447 6.6718
Rmax 5.5311% 5.8513%
LIT-SI02 n=I.46 d=89.38nm LIT-SI02 n=1.46 d=88.30run
LS-SIN n=2.253d=115.39run LS-SIN n=2.253 d=129.56run
LIT-SI02 n=I.46 d=177.03run LIT-SI02 n=1.46 d=21.06run
LS-SIN n=2.253d=115.60run LS-SIN n=2.253 d=130.85run
LIT-SI02 n=1.46 d=171.07run LIT-SI02 n=1.46 d=168.38run
LS-SIN n=2.253d=108.42run LS-SIN n=2.253 d=106.88run
LIT-SI02 n=I.46 d=165.59run LIT-SI02 n=1.46 d=155.75nm
LS-SIN n=2.253d=110.25run LS-SIN n=2.253 d=102.81run
LIT-SI02 n=I.46 d=173.75nm LIT-SI02 n=1.46 d=160.31run
LS-SIN n=2.253d=126.27run LS-SIN n=2.253 d=101.20nm
BasicStructure
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